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4c

A talk on economy is not out of place as it is to your interest to
get the best possible merchandise for the same amount of money
spent.

4c
4c

4c

.

is the best possible
Our Overalls are 220 Eastern Denim.-Th.grade of denini on the.market andit's absolutely fast colors, they
are made right, are extra full cut and finished throughout in the best
manner.
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Opens Discission

0a Peace Treaty; Dcsaads
u

1910.

BeMafe Known

Washington, Mar 13 ( t'uitcil &
Press.) Pvbate oa the peace
treaty was begun in the senate
today when Senator !!irani
Johnson of California ealled'up
his resolution. demanding the
state department give the sen&te 41
the full text of the peace treaty. $
Johnson '1 emphatic insistence
that a synopsis having been jriv- en, the people ase entitled to
know all that's in the treaty,
drew from Senator Hitrheoek,
Pemoeratie spokesman, the state
ment that "it is preposterous
that the senate should at this
time in the negotiations, while
ehanges still are being made in 4c
full
the treaty." demand
eopr.
eonsomething
4c
to
"You have
eeal, perhaps, whieh you want
to eonreal indefinitely,", do- 4c
elared Johnson,
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STALLS ILLUMINATED
CHIME CLOCK

4c
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SO SOVIETS NEEDED
IN U. S. DECLARES
N. DAKOTA SOLON

They are in black and white stripe.
Blue and white pin stripe.

Carpenters all white overall.
Painter's all white overall.
Brown Denim.
Gray Denim.
These are in the bib overall and are made with the Non Rustable
button (brass) ; they are double stitched and heavily reinforced at
the critical points.

THE BANK
WITH THE
LCHIKECLOq

The makes are the Peerless, Super Overall, Headlight,
Bishop's Special Overall
tory." '

1

"Another pair if these aren't satisfac-

Representative John M.

Bad;

These overalls are priced at $2.00 for the best garments.

"SEE WINDOW DISPLAY".
Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Woolen Mills Store

j

Commercial operations of the Stude- baker corporation iu 1918 were curtailed on account of tho government's need
of n, large part of its facilities and restrictions on iron and steel, 'inis permitted, according to a statement just
received by Graham & Lacey, local
Btuditiiiker agents, tlie corporation to
manufacture only 18,270 cars and
vehicles, about 00 per
eert of the latter type being delivered
m wnr contracts. However, in general,
the eighth annual report shows an
in earnings for 1918, a strengtn-eaefinancial position and plans for
58,-83- 0

horse-draw-
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AN IMPORTANT CITIZEN
They wait for the home gardener
who is using that extra hour of daylight in the afternoon, says the National War Garden Commission,
Washington,

in 1917.
Oregon City This Summer
Net profits amount to $4,521,997, and
the concern paid $037,752.07 in income
Oregon City, Ore., May 24 Tho counand excess profits taxes. Tho plant and
property account increased $2,440,889.80 ty court will pave tho river road and
during the year, this including the new will endeavor to complete all that por
buildings and additional machinery in
that is unimproved during the comthe Detroit and South Bend plants. Reg- tion
ing summer, thus furnishing a paved
ular dividends wore paid at the rate of
7 per cent on the professed and 4 per road the entire distance from Oregon
cent on the common end amounted to City to Portland.
I
1,907,550.
A contributing factor to their decisAlso $1,916,604.50 was transferred to ion was the action of a number of resi
the surplus, making this $19,771,375.14 dents livings south of the river road,
raising afund of $1550, which will be
at the crtd of the year.
placed at the disposal of the court to
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS ussist in the work. Great pressure had
been
to bear on the court to
BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS select brought
the road leading through Gladstone and connecting with Bleele avenue at Glen Echo station.
The residents of Jennings Lodge, Mel-drn-

Here's A Gentle Laxative
For Elderly People
A daily
problem as
dependence
bowels find

and Gladstone are determined to
have the lntter route paved and will
leave nothing undone to accomplish
their purpose.
As a result there may be two paved,
roads instead of one connecting I'nrt-land and Oregon fitv.

free movement of the bowels becomes
a serious
you step from middle-lifinto old age, and much
can no longer be placed on nature herself. The
artificial aid necessary.
The stronger tha physic, as old people
toon learn, the
treater the contraction of the bowels thereafter,
and so the
wise purposely avoid salt waters, pills and
other harsh
Many have learned to place absolute reliance
on
the gentle but positive action of a combination
of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists
under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
It produces an agreeable movement as nearly natural and
free as high pharmaceutical skill can
make it. Thousands
we it regularly, In the small dose prescribed,
and keep them-elvin fine health and good cheer, and entirely free
from
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In spite of trariy
tncrcaMd laboratory
eoirj due to the War.
Of aamfk-m- f
proAtl
od aborbing war
taars we bare
lained the price at
whica this family laxative bae been aold by
tor the paat
year. Two sum
Sue and $140.
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UYRUP DEPSIN
The Perfect & Laxative

acre,
1'
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mh,
lJf113-Smip
vnd f
frrt trial
bottte to
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Carrel Baby."
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A Clean Up To Date Store

om

4c
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The Journal Job Department
will print yon anything in the

stationery line do it right aad
save yoq real money.

at
$1

A

"Peppy
oily "

THE

Is no sign of higher prices. Get the facts. We sell staple groceries for less than
most stores and as cheap as the cheapest. Our goods are sold strictly on their merits. You get these prices not "Saturday Only", but EVERY DAY.

.
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HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES, EXCELLENT QUALITY, RIVERBY ASPARAGUS, WOODBURN ASPARAGUS, TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS, HEAD
LETTUCE, FRESH SPINACH'

Shiimmh

THE HERALD OF VICTORY
called
The Victory Gardeners are freeof
on to get into the furrows says
the
dom and feed the world,
National War uaroen
of Washington.

FVp- -n

or
Dr. W.
Cltfwrfl. 46 Watfunctoa
MomUo, M. If
are batwaat borne.
far a copy
Dr. CaUwcU's bosk, "lbs
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$9.50 CASH

60c

Caro syrup blue,
SST,

DOROTHY

OUR PRICE FOR THE BEST C. & II. BERRY SUGAR IS

No. 5

..... 1
ntr " " ttuU

"
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On or about June first next there clock are sent ahead one minute by
will ibe established on tho building of electricity governed ,by
the master
the United Slates 'National bank, an elock within the connection between
illuminated! chime clock, which will the two instruments being perfect and
nut only ald muterially to the appearinsuring correct time on the large
ance of tho town's busiest section, but
clocks on the outside as well us on the
will provide a eonvenjenco
will
that
'
be greatly appreciated by the public. master clock iusido.
The most distinctive feature of the
Thei clock will be attached to the
dock other thnn its unusual artistic front, of tho building at
sufficient
appearance and the perfection, of its elevation to bo plainly visible from
construction and mechiimism,
is the nil parts of tho street. It is 12 feet,
complete so,t- of beautiful chimes with three inches in height, by threo feet,
which it. is equipped. Thetc ring every six inches in witlth, of dark green
quarter hour and may be heard practic bronze, with cojuper hood at top ami
ally as far
the clock may be seen. bottom. All faces of tho clock are alike
Tho chimes ring out in various mus- the dial being surmounted by the
ical combinations and strike tho full words," United States National Bank"
hour in a clear, viUrnnt tone.
in largo art glass illuminated letters.
Tho Wg clocks aro operated by elec- The dials are ill) inches in diameter on
tricity from a muster clock insiilo the piarl white glass, with crystal glass
building, in Ithe main banking rooms. on thu outxide.
,
This is an especially handsome strucThe clock was purchased from the
ture of bronze anil plate gbisaj construc- O. H. McK'lintnck company of Jlinne-- n
tion with a
dial, and guaranI1 i Minn., anil has already arrived
teed to keep practically perfect time.
in .Salem, ami it is hoped that it will
Kvery minuto the hands of tho big bo in place by Juno first.
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lugar Season Is Nov On

50c
Crisco, 1 2 lb
$1.00
Crisco, 3 lb
Crisco, 6 lbs
$2.00.
Brown Rice, 3 lbs ....23c
Louisiana head rice 15c
Small white beans
3 pounds
....25c
Caro syrup, blue

e

The druettm m,:tt
to do -- spromVw"

will

important increases in facilities. Not
Paved Roads Planned
earnings amounted to 10.39 per cent on jTwo
To Connect Portland And
common, as compared to 9.11 per cent

Stndebaker Corporation
Has Big Year In Spite Of
Government Restrictions

J
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In buying at Bishop's you are entirely protected, as you well
know what you buy at Bishop's IS GOOD.
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Cliirae Clock to be Installed on U. S. National Bank building as
pear when finished and working.

They are well made, having seven pockets in them and have
many new features that are new to the overall formerly sold.

Salem

K

No. 10

$1.00

Caro syrup, red,
No. 5

63c

Caro syrup, red,
No. 10

$1.15

Tomatoes in puree.,..15c
Standard corn
...15c
Onarga Corn
20c
Extra Tomatoes
20c

Our friends to buy a liberal supply of soap. Our
prices are very attractive Crystal White, by

the box

100

bars ....$5.50

White Flyer 100s....$4.75
Bob White 100

bars
$5.50
Naptha soap

A. B.

powder ..'
Cream Oil, 3 bars

for

25c
25c

Ivory soap, 3 bars

for

25c

Soap bought today is
Dollars in your pocket
Two months from now.

Roth Grocery
Company

Medium oranges

.

per doz 40c and 50c
Grape Fruit, 3 and
4 for
23c
Extra Bananas,
pound....l2
& 15c
Country Club milk ..15c
Libby's milk
15c
Pink salmon
30c
Alaska Red salmon 33c
Best hard wheat
l--

flour

$3.00
20c
50c

Shrimps, Is
3 for
Extra Chinook

mon

....$3.25

Supreme Corn Oil,
bottles
63c
Oregon Walnuts,

per lb.

.:

Trio"

Vaudeville
mnmmmmmmmmmmmmsm

The kind we like to
give our patrons.

sal-

...25c

Fisher's Blend
flour

"Lucy
Lucier

35c

Almonds, soft shell....35c

Same Show
TOMORROW

REGOW

